Abstract I update the last published list of Ohio ants to include 26 new species records and 38 name changes in species already on the list based on literature records, institutional collections, and contemporary collections made by the author or colleagues. At present, 143 species and morphospecies representing 30 native and 5 exotic genera and 7 subfamilies have been recorded for the state. Another seven species are removed from the Ohio ant fauna as they represent distribution anomalies, or are based on erroneous records. Known distribution data suggest that there is still a considerable potential for the discovery of more ant taxa in Ohio.
Introduction
In 2005, Coovert published the first comprehensive account of the ant fauna of Ohio and listed 118 species and subspecies from the state based on literature, museum records, and extensive collecting in the state in the period 1996 -2002 (Coovert 2005 . The list included 14 taxa recorded for the first time from Ohio. A few earlier records were overlooked (i.e., Paratrechina longicornis (Latreille) (Hedges 1998) , Strumigenys hyalina (Bolton) (Bolton 2000) , Tetramorium bicarinatum (Nylander) (Bolton 1979) ), the exception of Myrmica emeryana Forel which is based on an ongoing revision of North American Myrmica by André Francoeur. Known morphospecies bear the names assigned to them by the relevant taxonomic specialists (e.g., André Francoeur's "Myrmica AF-smi"). These names are unavailable according to the zoological code (ICZN 1999) . Unless otherwise noted, all identifications were made by the author. Vouchers of all newly collected material are deposited in the invertebrate collections at CMNH and VMNH.
The species included in this checklist can be identified using the keys in Coovert (2005) , Francoeur (2007) , Trager et al. (2007) , Ellison et al. (2012) , Kallal and Lapolla (2012) , and Sarnat et al. (2015) . Additionally, representative high-resolution photographs of at least the worker's caste of Ohio's species can be found on AntWeb, AntWiki (www.antwiki.org) and on Discover Life (www.discoverlife.org).
In the species accounts presented herein, all taxa are listed alphabetically by subfamily, tribe, genus, and species. County-level distributions (new data in bold) are provided only for the published Ohio records not appearing in Coovert (2005) and for species previously known from only one or two records which are herein presented as "Rare", although I acknowledge that they may be more abundant and widespread outside the boundaries of Ohio. Detailed locality data are given only for the unpublished Ohio records. Material from institutional and personal collections is given first, followed by literature records, which are presented in chronological order. An asterisk (*) marks taxa absent from the 2005 list and superscript E denotes exotic species. General within-state distribution follows Coovert (2005) with adjustments for new records and recent taxonomic changes.
Appended is a list of questionable Ohio records based on published accounts or unpublished records appearing in online databases. These taxa are excluded from the Ohio fauna as they are based on erroneous records, mislabeled specimens, or misidentifications.
Results and discussion
A total of 143 species and morphospecies representing 30 native and 5 exotic genera and 7 subfamilies comprise the known ant fauna of Ohio, USA. These include 26 additions to the checklist provided in Coovert (2005) and 38 name changes in species already on the list. The new Ohio records are based on: 1) records published prior to 2005 but previously omitted from the list (6 taxa), 2) records published since 2005 (10 taxa), and 3) unpublished records (10 taxa). The majority of Ohio's new additions are known species whose populations were only recently discovered in the state with the remainder representing recently described (Myrmica semiparasitica Francoeur) or yet undescribed (Myrmica AF-eva, Myrmica AF-scu, Myrmica AF-smi) species.
Ohio's ant fauna is dominated by cool-climate Camponotus, Formica, Lasius, and Myrmica, whereas taxa with austral affinities are largely restricted to the southern, unglaciated region of the state. The overall composition of Ohio's myrmecofauna much resembles that of other Midwestern and northeastern states for which contemporary checklists exist (e.g., Indiana (Carroll 2011) , Michigan (Wheeler et al. 1994) , New England (Ellison et al. 2012 ), and Pennsylvania (Butler and Coulter 2019) ). The most species-rich genera in the state include Formica (26 spp.), Strumigenys (15 spp.), Myrmica (11 spp. and morphospp.), Camponotus (10 spp.), Lasius (10 spp.), Temnothorax (10 spp.), Aphaenogaster (7 spp.), and Nylanderia (6 spp.). These eight genera include two-thirds of Ohio's ant species and morphospecies. Conversely, 16 genera are represented in Ohio by a single species (Table 1) .
Many of Ohio's ant taxa are widespread, both in the state and in Eastern North America, with nearly a quarter of the species having an essentially statewide distribution. The most widely distributed of these are the forest-dwelling Camponotus pennsylvanicus (De Geer) Recently, Ivanov (2016) reviewed the exotic ant fauna of Ohio and listed ten nonnative taxa from the state. Earlier Ohio records of Tetramorium bicarinatum (Bolton 1979; Wetterer 2009 ) were overlooked and not included in the list. With the addition of this species, and the recent report of Brachyponera chinensis (Emery) from Cincinnati (Guénard et al. 2018) , there are now 12 ant exotics known to occur in the state. Half of Ohio's non-native species belong to the subfamily Myrmicinae (6 species) with Dolichoderinae, Formicinae, and Ponerinae represented by two species each. While the native ant fauna predominates in intact forest ecosystems, grasslands, old fields, and prairie remnants, exotic species are more commonly associated with disturbed areas and are frequently encountered indoors in the large metropolitan areas of Cincinnati, Cleveland, and Columbus.
Although the updated list presented herein likely contains a large proportion of the taxa that exist in the state, there is still a considerable potential for the discovery of more species. There are at least 44 species likely to occur in the state by virtue of their (Uno et al. 2010; Campbell and Crist 2017) . Previously reported from areas with full sun and hot, dry conditions in Adams and Erie Cos. Rare.
Linepithema Mayr E humile (Mayr). Ohio's only confirmed record of this notorious invasive species is from a greenhouse in Cleveland (Ivanov 2016) . Coovert (2005) includes an unspecified Ohio record in Arnett (1993) . Indoors, in heated buildings.
Tribe Tapinomini
Tapinoma Foerster * , E melanocephalum (Fabricius). Literature records: Butler, Cuyahoga, Franklin (Ivanov 2016) . In Ohio, this widely distributed tramp species is currently confined to indoor situations and can be abundant in greenhouses, conservatories, and zoo buildings. sessile (Say). Statewide and in most habitats including disturbed sites and inside buildings.
Subfamily Dorylinae [1 genus; 1 species] Neivamyrmex Borgmeier carolinensis (Emery). Unspecified Ohio records in M.R. Smith (1967) , Watkins (1972 Watkins ( , 1976 , and D.R. Smith (1979) . Rare. No definitive Ohio records of this southeastern army ant exist, but it may occur in suitable habitats in the southern part of the state along the northern fringes of its distribution (see Snelling and Snelling 2007 (Amstutz 1943; Headley 1943 Headley , 1949 Headley , 1952 Talbot 1945; Trager et al. 2007; Friedrich 2010) , southcentral Ohio (Wesson and Wesson 1940) . The name incerta has a long and confusing history (see Coovert 2005; Trager et al. 2007 ) until finally revived from synonymy under pallidefulva (and its synonym F. nitidiventris Emery) by Trager et al. (2007) . All Ohio records of this species in Coovert (2005) (Smith) . Literature records: Cuyahoga, Franklin, Lake, Lucas (Ivanov and Milligan 2008; Ivanov 2016; Uno et al. 2010 (Bolton) . Cuyahoga, Greene (VMNH110584, VMNH110585, VMNH110586, VMNH110587). Literature records: Ottawa (Bolton 2000) . Until now, this rarely collected species was only known in Ohio from the type locality in Catawba Beach (Bolton 2000 (Bolton 1979) . In temperate areas, this widely distributed tramp species is confined to greenhouses and other heated buildings.
E
immigrans Santschi. Statewide. This introduced species is abundant in disturbed habitats and urban settings throughout Ohio, and is also occasionally found indoors. Records under T. caespitum (Linnaeus) in Coovert (2005) refer to this species.
Tribe Myrmicini Myrmica Latreille
André Francoeur is working on a much-needed revision of the Nearctic members of this genus and I have chosen to follow his preliminary findings in my species accounts below including the recognition of a few as-yet-undescribed species (see also Ellison et al. 2012) . americana Weber. Distribution of this northerly species in Ohio is unclear, confounded with the undescribed and more widely distributed M. AF-eva. True americana appears to be a strict psammophile occurring in glaciated sand communities and probably does not occur outside of them (J. Trager pers. comm.). In Ohio, I have only collected this species in the sparsely vegetated fossil dune ridge of North Kingsville Sand Barrens in Ashtabula Co. in northernmost Ohio (VMNH110565). It likely also occurs in other sand based communities along the coast of Lake Erie in northern Ohio, however, its distribution in the state is much more restricted than indicated in Coovert (2005) . emeryana Forel. Distribution of this species in Ohio is unclear, confounded with the undescribed but widespread and abundant M. AF-scu and M. AF-smi. The distribution depicted in Coovert (2005) (Francoeur and Ivanov 2008; Ivanov and Keiper 2009, 2011; ). This recently described species has been rarely collected in the northern half of the eastern deciduous forest biome along with its suspected host M. punctiventris. Since the range of its host covers the southern half of the eastern deciduous forest biome as well, it is expected that M. semiparasitica will be discovered much further south in the future *AF-smi. Athens, Cuyahoga, Erie, Geauga, Greene, Hocking, Lake, Medina, Scioto, Summit (CMNHENT0038654, CMNHENT0038655, CMNHENT0038656,  CMNHENT0038657,  CMNHENT0038658,  CMNHENT0038659,  CMNHENT0038660,  CMNHENT0038661,  CMNHENT0038662,  CMNHENT0038663,  CMNHENT0038664,  CMNHENT0038665,  CMNHENT0038666,  CMNHENT0038667,  CMNHENT0038668,  CMNHENT0038669,  CMNHENT0038670,  CMNHENT0038671,  CMNHENT0038672,  CMNHENT0038673,  CMNHENT0038674,  CMNHENT0038675,  CMNHENT0038676,  CMNHENT0038677,  CMNHENT0038678,  CMNHENT0038679,  CMNHENT0038680,  CMNHENT0038681,  CMNHENT0038682,  CMNHENT0038683,  CMNHENT0038684,  CMNHENT0038685,  CMNHENT0038687,  CMNHENT0038688,  CMNHENT0038811,  CMNHENT0038812,  CMNHENT0038813,  CMNHENT0038817,  CMNHENT0038819,  CMNHENT0038820,  CMNHENT0038838,  CMNHENT0038839,  CMNHENT0038840, VMNH110572, VMNH110573, VMNH110574,  VMNH110583,  VMNH110588,  VMNH110592,  VMNH110594, VMNH110595, VMNH110604). Literature records: Cuyahoga, Medina (Ivanov and Keiper 2009 , 2010 , 2011 ). This undescribed species prefers dry to mesic deciduous woodlands and mixed forests (Ellison et al. 2012) and is also occasionally found in mesic grasslands and old fields. It is undoubtedly more widespread in the state than the above records indicate.
Tribe Solenopsidini
Monomorium Mayr minimum (Buckley). Statewide but less common in northern Ohio.
E pharaonis (Linnaeus). This notorious tramp species is known from a number of scattered indoor records across Ohio.
Solenopsis Westwood
Members of the molesta complex (sensu Pacheco and Mackay 2013) are minute in size and notoriously difficult to identify. Historical Ohio records of this complex (i.e., S. carolinensis Forel, S. molesta (Say), and S. texana Emery) are likely confounded with each other and should be viewed with caution. Presence of queens will aid in identification, but see discussion in Deyrup (2016) . carolinensis Forel. Single unspecified southcentral Ohio record in Wesson and Wesson (1940) . Rare. molesta (Say). Statewide. texana Emery. Adams Co. Rare.
Tribe Stenammini Aphaenogaster Mayr
While many eastern Aphaenogaster can be readily identified based on morphological characters, a number of taxa remain difficult, or impossible, to separate based on morphology alone. This is especially true for some members of the rudis clade although some progress has been recently made (DeMarco 2015; DeMarco and Cognato 2016 (Guénard et al. 2018 ). This East Asian species has been spreading through the eastern United States since its original discovery in Georgia, North Carolina, and Virginia (Smith 1934) . At present, Ohio lies along the northern edge of its known introduced range. Given its profound negative impacts on local insect populations, care should be taken in monitoring the future spread of this invasive species in Ohio and the adjacent areas.
Hypoponera Santschi opacior (Forel). Widespread in southern Ohio, north to Guernsey Co. E ragusai (Emery). This introduced species in known from a single locality in Jackson
Co. (Wesson and Wesson 1940 (Campbell et al. 2013) . Until now, this species was only known from Adams and Greene Cos. Rare. silaceum Roger. Few scattered sites throughout Ohio.
Doubtful Ohio records
Dorymyrmex insanus (Buckley) (Friedrich 2010; likely misidentification of D. grandulus) , Pheidole tepicana Pergande (TTU-Z_075141), Pogonomyrmex barbatus (Smith F.) (OSUC50490), and Leptogenys elongata (Buckley) are herein excluded from the Ohio list. These records represent stark distribution anomalies relative to the rest of their known western ranges and are likely based on misidentifications and/or mislabeled specimens. The record of A. carolinensis from Ottawa Co. reported in Mackay and Mackay (2017; p.238 ) seems rather surprising. The finding of this southern species in northern Ohio is doubtful and likely represents misidentification of the more common and widespread A. rudis. Workers from young A. rudis colonies can easily be mistaken for A. carolinensis and genetic data is needed for proper identification (see DeMarco and Cognato 2016) . I provisionally exclude this species from the Ohio list awaiting future work on the rudis Complex of species. In addition, Mackay and Mackay (2017) 
